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Abstract: This paper presents the first report on the corrosion resistance of pipeline steel with
damaged enamel coating and cathodic protection in 3.5 wt % NaCl solution. In particular, dual cells
are set up to separate the solution in contact with the damaged and intact enamel coating areas,
to produce a local corrosion resistance measurement for the first time. Enamel-coated steel samples,
with two levels of cathodic protection, are tested to investigate their impedance by electrochemical
impedance spectroscopy (EIS) and their cathodic current demand by a potentiostatic test. Due to
its glass transition temperature, the enamel-coated pipeline can be operated on at temperatures
up to 400 ◦C. The electrochemical tests show that cathodic protection (CP) can decelerate the
degradation process of intact coating and delay the electrochemical reactions at the enamel-steel
interface. However, CP has little effect on the performance of coating once damaged and can prevent
the exposed steel from corrosion around the damaged site, as verified by visual inspections. Scanning
electron microscopy (SEM) indicated no delamination at the damaged enamel–steel interface due to
their chemical bond.
Keywords: pipe steel; enamel; cathodic protection; electrochemical impedance spectroscopy (EIS);
scanning electron microscopy (SEM)
1. Introduction
Organic coatings, such as epoxy, are widely used in combination with supplementary cathodic
protection (CP) to prevent steel pipelines from corrosion. When a coating has defects or is damaged
during pipeline installations and operations, its steel substrate is directly exposed to the surrounding
environment. In this case, the exposed steel can still be prevented from corrosion through CP as a
secondary defense system [1,2]. However, the effect of CP makes the exposed metal surface strongly
alkaline because of water reduction. This causes organic coating delamination through the hydrolysis
of coating or coating-substrate interface [2,3].
Porcelain enamel, as an inorganic material, is chemically bonded to its substrate metal by fusing
glass frits at a temperature of 750–850 ◦C. It can not only be finished with a smooth and aesthetic
surface, but it also provides good chemical stability, high corrosion resistance, and excellent resistance
to abrasion in an extreme erosion environment [4]. When applied to pipeline lining, enamel coating
does not only extend the service life of steel pipes but also increases the pipelines operating temperature
to 400 ◦C, with a safety factor of approximately 1.25 [5].
Our previous studies on steel samples with intact enamel coating [6,7] indicated that enamel
coating could protect steel from corrosion in NaCl solution by providing an effective barrier to
electrolyte penetration. In real-world operating conditions, solids may flow with fluids in a pipeline
and generate abrasive forces; this can impact on the internal enamel coating, resulting in small-scale
chipping and coating erosion [8]. The exposed steel would have been further protected by the CP
Coatings 2018, 8, 185; doi:10.3390/coatings8050185 www.mdpi.com/journal/coatings
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if present. However, the corrosion resistance of steel pipes with damaged enamel coating, and the
effect of CP on the interface condition between the enamel coating and its steel substrate have never
been investigated.
Electrochemical tests are widely used to study the degradation process of coatings, however,
electrochemical responses are concentrated on the local areas where coatings are damaged. This is
because their impedance is much lower than that of the surrounding areas with intact coating. In this
study, a dual-cell test setup was used to separate the 3.5 wt % NaCl solution in contact with the
damaged and intact coating areas, during response measurements [9,10], using potentiostatic and
electrochemical impedance spectroscopy (EIS) tests, respectively. Therefore, the potential effect of the
damaged coating area on the corrosion process of the intact coating area, as alluded by epoxy coating,
can be investigated. To help interpret the effect of CP on the condition of coating–substrate interfaces,
coating microstructures were examined with scanning electron microscopy (SEM).
2. Materials and Methods
2.1. Sample Preparation
An API 5L X65 steel pipe (MRC Global, Houston, TX, USA), with an outer diameter of 323.85 mm
and a wall thickness of 9.53 mm, was selected as the substrate metal in this study. The chemical
composition of the steel provided by the vendor is presented in Table 1. The steel pipe was cut into
9 25 mm × 50 mm coupon samples. The cut samples were steel blasted for 1 min, to remove mill scales
and rusts, and then cleansed with acetone.
Table 1. Chemical composition of steel pipe.
Element C Mn P S Si Cu Ni Cr Mo Al V Fe Others
wt % 0.17 1.15 0.07 0.02 0.26 0.10 0.04 0.07 0.07 0.024 0.02 98 0.006
The steel coupons were coated with enamel slurry T-001 (Tomatec Product, Florence, KY,
USA). The chemical compositions of T-001 glass frits were determined by X-ray Fluorescence (XRF,
The Mineral Lab, Inc., Golden, CO, USA) as presented in Table 2. Prior to the coating of steel samples,
the thermal properties of glass T-001, such as glass-transition temperature (Tg), softening temperature
(Ts), and the coefficient of thermal expansion (CTE) were determined using the Orton automatic
recording dilatometer (model 1500, Orton, Westerville, OH, USA).
Table 2. Chemical compositions of T-001 glass frits (wt %).
Elements SiO2 B2O3 Na2O CaO MnO2 Al2O3 TiO2 K2O Fe2O3 MgO BaO Others
T-001 60.3 12.84 7.20 2.37 5.37 4.49 0.14 2.12 3.48 0.17 1.47 0.05
The enamel slurry was prepared by first milling glass frits, clay and certain electrolytes together,
and then mixing them with water until the mixture was in a stable suspension state. The water, glass
frits, and clay were then mixed in a proportion of 1.00:2.40:0.17 by weight. The enamel slurry was
manually sprayed on the surface of each coupon sample. All samples were heated at 150 ◦C for 10 min,
to drive away moisture; fired at 815 ◦C for 10 min; and finally cooled to room temperature. An optic
microscope Hirox (Tokyo, Japan) was used to measure the coating surface roughness, finding an
average value of 1 µm. The PosiTest, following ASTM D4541-09 [11], was used to measure the bond
strength between the coating and the steel substrate, finding an average value of 17 MPa. Due to the
roughness of the steel surface, the thickness of the enamel coating varied slightly at different locations
with a standard deviation of 19 µm.
To study the effect that damage has on the corrosion resistance of enamel coating, one damage
area, as shown in Figure 1, was created at the center of each enamel-coated sample using an impact test
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apparatus according to the ASTM Standard G14 [12]. The apparatus consists of a 0.91 kg steel rod with
a hemispherical head and a vertical section of hollow aluminum tubing to guide the rod. The weight
rod was dropped from a height of 84 cm to damage the coatings. A close-up view of Figure 1 shows
the detail around the damaged area.
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Figure 1. Impact-induced coating da age.
2.2. Characterization of Enamel Coatings
The coating icrostructure as characterized ith scanning electron icroscopy (SE , itachi
S4700, T , J ). s sho n in Figure 1, each da aged ena el-coated sa ple as cold ounted
in epoxy resin (EpoxyMount, Allied High Tech Products, Inc., Rancho Dominguez, C , USA).
A 10 mm-thick cross section was cut from the damaged co ting area of the sample and abraded
with carbide papers with grits of 80, 180, 320, 600, 800, and 1200. After abrading, all samp s w re
cleans d with deionized wat r and dried at room tem erature prior to SEM imaging.
2.3. Electrochemical Tests
s sho n in Figure 2a, except for t e s rface f t e e a el c ati g, each c pon sa ple as
e bedded into the epoxymount to test c rr sion performance. The epoxymount was over 2 mm
thick to ensure that the surface of the enamel coating was the response site during the electrochemical
tests. As shown in Figure 2b, a PVC funnel (1 cm in diameter) was attached onto the coating surface,
covering the da aged area. The sa ple as placed in a large plastic container ith the funnel faced
up. The fu nel and container were filled with 3.5 wt % NaCl soluti n to ensure t at the funnel
was completely submerged. The solution was repared by adding purified sodium chloride (Fisher
Scientific, Inc., alt a , , S ) into distilled ater. CP was introduced for the entire coated area.
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During electrochemical tests, the 3.5 wt % NaCl solution around the damaged coating area
was separated, by the funnel, from the solution around the remaining intact coating area. If it were
otherwise, the electrochemical responses would have been concentrated on the damaged area since its
impedance would be much lower than that of the other area. Thus, the measured responses would
be representative to neither the damaged coating area nor the other intact coating area. For the same
reason, the damaged and intact coating areas were tested up to 10 and 70 days, respectively.
The electrochemical tests were conducted at room temperature every 5 days in a classic
three-electrode system with a saturated calomel electrode (SCE) as the reference electrode, a graphite
rod as the counter electrode, and a coupon sample as the working electrode. The three electrodes
were connected to an Interface1000E Potentiostat (Gamry Instrument, Warminster, PA, USA) for
measurement. The SCE and graphite rods were immersed in the large container for the intact enamel
coating area, as shown in Figure 2, and in the funnel for the damaged enamel coating area (not shown
in Figure 2 for clarity). One sample was subjected to zero cathodic potential (under the open circuit
potential or OCP condition), another one to a cathodic potential of −0.85 vs. SCE/V, and the third
one to a cathodic potential of −1.15 vs. SCE/V. Potentiostatic tests were first conducted to measure
currents for 1000 s at −0.85 vs. SCE/V or −1.15 vs. SCE/V. EIS tests were then conducted under
a sinusoidal potential wave (10 mV in amplitude and a frequency range of 105–10−2 Hz) around a
cathodic potential of zero, −0.85 vs. SCE/V and −1.15 vs. SCE/V. EIS test data was simulated with
classical electrical equivalent circuits (EEC) and analyzed with the software ZSimpWin (Version 3.21).
3. Results and Discussion
3.1. Thermal Properties
Figure 3 shows the thermal elongation of the enamel coating and pipe steel as a function of
temperature. The steel has a measured CTE of 19.7 ppm/◦C, while the enamel coating T-001 has a
measured CTE of 13.0 ppm/◦C. The CTE of the steel remained constant over a temperature range
of 100–600 ◦C, while the CTE of the enamel coating was only constant over a range of 200–500 ◦C.
The difference between the CTE of steel and enamel coating lead to an initial compressive stress on the
coating during cooling; this can reduce cracking in enamel and is desirable in engineering applications.
The glass transition temperature for enamel slurry T-001 is 506 ◦C, which allows the enamel-coated
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Figure  1. Due  to  chipped  coating  falling  off  after  impact  tests,  the  coating  thickness  decreased 
Figure 3. Ther al properties of ena el coating and pipe steel.
3.2. Coating Microstructure
Cross-sectional SEM images of enamel-coated steel samples, tested under the OCP and CP
(−1.15 V/SCE) conditions, are presented in Figure 4. In general, the enamel coatings have amorphous
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structures with isolated air bubbles. Gaseous CO, CO2, and H2 are generated during the firing process
of enameling. When cooled down, these gases were trapped as a thick layer of enamel solidifies;
this generated the isolated air bubbles [13,14]. Figure 4a,b represents the stitched images of five SEMs
taken along a radial direction of the damaged coating, as shown in the detailed damaged zone in
Figure 1. Due to chipped coating falling off after impact tests, the coating thickness decreased gradually
from 244 to 4 µm for samples tested under the OCP, and from 190.48 to 4 µm for samples tested under
−1.15 V/SCE. However, the substrate surface is still covered with a thin layer of enamel coating at the





















Figure  5  shows  the EIS Bode diagrams of  3  representative  samples  tested under  a  cathodic 
potential of −1.15 V/SCE and −0.85 V/SCE, and an OCP, respectively in intact enamel coating (Figure 
5(a1,b1,c1)) and damaged enamel coating  (Figure 5(a2,b2,c2)). Both  the measured  (Meas.) data  in 
various symbols and their fitted (Ftd.) curves are presented in Figure 4. 
On a log–log scale, the impedance of the sample tested under −1.15 V/SCE in the first 40 days 





- l i es of ena el-coated samples under the OCP (a,c) and −1.15 V/
fi ti f (a, ) a 2500 (c,d).
Figure 4c,d shows magnified details of the enamel–steel interfaces from Figure 4a,b. They show
the extensive formation of an island-like structure in the enamel coating, during the firing process.
In essence, a durable steel enamel interface transition zone was formed [15]. The island-like structure
is iron-alloys, formed as a result of the chemical reactions of metal oxides in the enamel and the carbon
and iron in the steel. No delamination was found after the corrosion tests; thus, the CP did not affect
the mechanical condition of the interface between the enamel coating and steel substrate.
3.3. EIS
Figure 5 shows the EIS Bode diagrams of 3 representative samples tested under a cathodic
potential of −1.15 V/SCE and −0.85 V/SCE, and an OCP, respectively in intact enamel coating
(Figure 5(a1,b1,c1)) a d damaged enamel coating (Figure 5(a2,b2,c2)). Both the measured (Meas.) data
in various symbols and their fitted (Ftd.) curves are presented in Figure 4.
On a log–log scale, the impedance of the sample tested under −1.15 V/SCE in the first 40 days
decreased linearly with the frequency; this relation was independent of the day of testing, as indicated
in Figure 5(a1). Starting from the 50th day, the impedance experienced a gradual decrease at a low
Coatings 2018, 8, 185 6 of 12
frequency but remained over 10 GΩ cm2 at a frequency of 0.02 Hz. The phase angles in the high and
middle frequency ranges were close to 90◦ during the entire immersion time and increased with the
frequency in the low frequency range.
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Figure 5. Bode i el-coated samples i mersed in 3.5 wt % NaCl solution up to 70 days
at (1) intact coating zone, and up to 10 a t ( ) ti e nder a cathodic potential of
(a) −1.15 vs. SCE/V, (b) −0.85 vs. S V, and (c) the OCP. d: day.
For the sample tested under a cathodic potential of −0.85 V/SCE, as shown in Figure 5(b1),
the impedance on a log-log scale decreased linearly in the first 10 days and then, over time, showed a
gradually-expanding horizontal platform in the low to middle frequency range. The impedance at a
frequency of 0.02 Hz decreased from 24 GΩ cm2 at the beginning to 0.76 GΩ cm2 at the end of the test.
The phase angle increased with the frequency from the low to middle frequency range and remained
90◦ until 70 days of immersion time in the high frequency range. The phase–frequency curves in the
low frequency range shifted towards the middle frequency range over the immersion time.
The imped nce and phase angl of he sample teste under the OCP, as shown in Fig re 5(c1),
sh ed a similar trend t the sample tested under a cathodic o ential of −0.85 V/SCE, particularly
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towards the end of the corrosion test. However, the horizontal platform was further extended to the
middle frequency range and the impedance at a frequency of 0.02 Hz was 0.26 GΩ cm2 after 70 days
of testing.
Figure 5(a2,b2,c2) shows the Bode diagrams of the samples tested in the damaged coating zone.
Overall, the Bode diagrams of the samples tested under the CP and the OCP are similar, indicating
comparable corrosion performances of all samples in the damaged zone. The impedance became stable
after 4 days of immersion in the solution. Because of the damage made to the coating, the impedance
at 0.02 Hz was approximately 0.1 MΩ cm2, which is 106 times smaller than that of the samples tested
in the intact coating zone. On a log-log scale, the impedance linearly decreased in the low frequency
range and gradually approached an asymptotic value in the high frequency range. The maximum
phase angle, lower than 80◦, appeared in the low frequency range, indicating that corrosion had
already taken place in the steel substrate.
Figure 6 shows four equivalent electrical circuit (EEC) models used to fit the EIS test data taken
from different samples under various test conditions. In this study, a constant phase element (CPE) was
used instead of a pure capacitor due to non-homogeneity in coating thickness and roughness [16,17],
or the electrochemical reactivity of the steel substrate [18]. A CPE is defined by two parameters,
Y and n, and its impedance is represented by:
ZCPE = Y−1(jω)−n (1)
where j =
√−1 is the imaginary unit, Y is a CPE constant,ω is the angular frequency, and n (0 ≤ n ≤ 1)
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last day of  the  test. A Warburg  impedance W  in Model  (c) was  included  to  take  into account  the 
i r 6. Equivalent electrical circ it ( ) l f r t sa l t st ( ) i the first 45 days under
a t 1.15 SCE and in the first ic otential of − S
the intact coating zone; (b) from the 45th day to the end of test under a cathodic potential of
−1.15 V/SCE and from the 15th day to the 45th day under a cath dic potential of −0.85 V/SCE o the
intact coating zone; (c) from t e 45th day to the end of test under a cath dic potential of −0.85 V/SCE
on the intact zone; (d) on the damaged coating zone.
e els se to fit into the EIS data fro various tested samples are included in Figure 5.
el (a) [19,20] was used for the samples with intact coating tested under−1.15 V/SCE up to 40 days,
taking into co sideration the decrease in coating resistance and increase in coating capacitance as water
begins to seep through the channels in enamel coati g. Here, Rs represe ts the solution resistance,
Rc and CPEc represent the pore resistance a d capacitance of the coati g, respectively. After 40 days of
immersion, when water and oxygen molecules arrived at the substrate surface and reacted with the
steel substrate, the EIS data was fitted with Model (b) till the end of the corrosion tests [19–21]. Here,
Rct is the charge transfer resistance and CPEdl is the double layer capacitance at the steel-electrolyte
interface. However, only one capacitive loop was observed i the hase-frequency diagram. This is
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likely because the time constant associated with the dielectric properties of enamel was difficult to
distinguish from that of the electrochemical reaction at the steel-electrolyte interface [20,22].
For the intact enamel coating zone under −0.85 V/SCE, Model (a) was used in the first 10 days
of immersion, Model (b) was applied from the 15th day to the 45th day, and Model (c) was used till
the last day of the test. A Warburg impedance W in Model (c) was included to take into account
the diffusion behavior, which was induced by the accumulation of corrosion products at the active
corrosion sites. For the intact coating zone under the OCP, Model (b) was used for tests up to 40 days
and Model (c) for the remaining tests.
For all the damaged coating zones, two time constants can clearly be observed in the
phase-frequency diagram, and thus Model (d) was used to fit the test data [23]. While Model (b)
was applicable for the intact coating zone when the solution had penetrated through the channel
in the coating and was in contact with the steel substrate, Model (d) was more appropriate for the
damaged-coating zone, since the coating layer became thinner and the solution could penetrate into the
coating more easily. The electrochemical reactivity occurred uniformly on the damaged coating surface.
Figure 7 shows the change of pore resistance Rc and capacitance CPEc of the intact coatings.
In general, pore resistance measures the ease of electrolyte penetration into the coating, which is
related to the number and distribution of open pores and pinholes in the enamel coating. The coating
capacitance indicates the extent of electrolyte diffusion into the coating, which is associated with
the thickness and dielectric properties of the coating [24]. The Rc value of the samples tested under
−1.15 V/SCE decreased from 57.6 to 4.92 GΩ cm2, while the Rc value of the samples tested under
−0.85 V/SCE and the OCP decreased more rapidly from 20.9 to 1.57 MΩ cm2 over 70 days. The coating
capacitance of all the samples increased with immersion time, since the electrolyte solution gradually
penetrated into the coating, thus increasing the coating capacitance. All the samples tested under the
CP have larger coating resistances than the samples under the OCP. Thus, the CP improved the coating
performance [2]. The sample tested under −1.15 V/SCE had a larger coating resistance and a smaller
coating capacitance than the respective values of the sample under −0.85 V/SCE. This result indicates
that a higher cathodic potential used in tests does not adversely affect the coating properties; it can
decelerate the degradation process of the coating.
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coating and was in conta t with the steel substrate, Mod l (d) was more appr priate f r the damaged‐
coating z ne, since the coating layer became thinn r and the solution could penetrate into the c ating 
more easily. The electrochemical reactivity occurred uniformly on the damaged coating surface. 
Figure 7 shows the change of pore resistance  c    it   c of the intact coatings. In 
general, pore resi tance measures the eas  of electrolyte penetration into the coating, which is related 
to  the  number  and  distribution  f  pen  pores  and  pinholes  in    l  coating.  The  coating 
capacitance indicates the extent of  l t l   i i  i t  the coating, which is associated with the 
thickness  and diel ctric properties of  the  coating  .    c  l  of  the  samples  tested under   
−1.15 V/S  decreased  fro  57.6  to 4.92 GΩ cm2, while  the Rc value of  the samples  tested under   
−0.85 V/SCE and the OCP decreased more rapidly from 20.9 to 1.57 MΩ cm2 over 70 days. The coating 
capacitance of all the samples increased with i mersion time, since th   lectrolyte solution gradually 
penetrated into the coating, thus increasing the coating capacitance. All the samples tested under the 
CP have  larger  coating  resistances  than  the  samples under  the OCP. Thus,  the CP  improved  the 
coating performance [2]. Th  sample t sted under −1.15 V/SCE had a large  coati g resist nce and a 
smaller coating capacitance than th  resp ctive values of the sample under −0.85 V/SCE. This result 
indicates that a higher cathodic potential u e  in tests does not adversely affec  the coating properties; 
it can d cel rate the degradation proc ss of the coating. 





































Figure  7.  Properties  of  intact  coating  under  various  CP  levels:  (a)  pore  resistance  Rc  and  (b) 
capacitance CPEc. 
The Rc values of the damaged coating decreased rapidly over the immersion time as shown in 
Figure 8, which was measured  in days (d). Specifically,  the Rc value of  the samples under the CP 





Figure 7. P operties of intact coating under various CP levels: (a) pore re ist nce Rc and (b) capacitance CPEc.
The Rc values of the damaged coating decreased rapidly over the immersion time as shown in
Figure 8, which was measured in days (d). Specifically, the Rc value of the samples under the CP
dropped from approximately 400 to 150 Ω cm2, while the Rc value of the samples under the OCP
reduced more dramatically from 500 Ω cm2 in one day, to 110 Ω cm2 in 10 days; indicating the failure
of coating in protecting the steel substrate. The CPEc values of all the tested samples reached nearly
the same value of 2 mF·cm2 after 4 days of immersion. Therefore, after coating has been damaged,
the CP has little effect on the coating performance.
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rate [24]. For the samples tested under −1.15 V/SCE, −0.85 V/SCE and the OCP, the charge transfer
resistances were reduced to 1.13, 0.7, and 0.14 GΩ cm2, respectively, at the end of testing, after 70 days.
This comparison indicated increasing electrochemical reactions on the steel-electrolyte interface over
time, as the level of CP decreased. The double layer capacitance CPEdl is also a measure of the ease of
charge transfer across a steel-electrolyte interface. The CPEdl of the samples tested under−1.15 V/SCE,
−0.85 V/SCE and the OCP were increased to 6.523 × 10−11, 1.613 × 10−10, and 4.314 × 10−10 F cm−2,
respectively, at the end of testing, after 70 days. The sample tested under −1.15 V/SCE had the highest
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This compariso  indicated increasing  lectrochemical reactions on the st el‐electrolyte interface over 
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6.67 × 104 Ω cm2, respectively, after 10 days of immersion as shown in Figure 10. This is about 104 
times  smaller  than  that of  the  intact  coating  tested after 70 days of  immersion. The double  layer 
capacitances  of  the  samples  tested  under  −1.15 V/SCE,  −0.85 V/SCE  and  the OCP  also  changed 
slightly,  they were  1.37  ×  10−4,  6.08  ×  10−4,  and  5.48  ×  10−4  F  cm−2  after  10  days  of  immersion, 
respectively. They were approximately 106 times larger than those of the samples with intact enamel 
coating tested after 70 days of immersion. 
Figure 9. Properties of the steel- ectrolyte interface under intact enamel coating: (a) charge transfer
resistance Rct and (b) double layer capacitance CPEdl.
After the enamel coating was damaged, the charge transfer resistance of the samples tested
under −1.15 V/SCE, −0.85 V/SCE and the OCP slightly decreased to 4.96 × 105, 3.78 × 105, and
6.67 × 104 Ω cm2, respectively, after 10 days of immersion as shown in Figure 10. This is about
104 times smaller than that of the intact coating tested after 70 days of immersion. The double layer
capacitances of the samples tested under −1.15 V/SCE, −0.85 V/SCE and the OCP also changed
slightly, they were 1.37 × 10−4, 6.08 × 10−4, and 5.48 × 10−4 F cm−2 after 10 days of immersion,
respectively. They w re approximately 106 times larger than those of the samples with intact enamel
coating tested after 70 days of immersion.
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Figure 10. Properties of the steel-electrolyte interface nder a aged e a el c ati : (a) charge
transfer resistance ct and (b) double layer capacitance CPEdl.
3.4. Potentiostatic
Figure 1a shows the variation of currents taken from the intact enamel coati g zon under
−0.85 vs. SCE/V and −1.15 vs. SCE/V. Each do represents one measurement of da a per day till
the end of testing, after 70 days. For both samples the current fl ctuated around −0.2 nA from the
beginning to 45 days of immersion. Then, he sample tested under −1.15 V/SCE decreased slowly to
approximately −0.3 nA at the end of t sting, while the sample tested under −0.85 V/SCE de reased
dramatic lly to approximat ly −0.8 nA t the end. Simila ly, Figur 11b presents the variations of
currents on the sa pl s with damaged enamel coating. The currents of both samples eventually
reached approximately −5 µA after 10 days of immersion, which are about 104 times larger than those
of the respective test samples with the intact enamel coating. Th is because more electroche ica ly
reacti generated. In all test cases, the measured current is always negative, implying that
the CP current ca flow throug the coating along electrolyt pathways o reach the metal substrate
and protect the steel from corrosion [25].
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Im ersion time (day)
 -0.85
 -1.15
Figure 11. Variations of currents applied to various sa ples under 0.85 s. S V and −1.15 vs.
SCE/ : (a) intact coating zon an ( ) da aged c ating zon .
3.5. Visual Observations after Corrosion Tests
At the conclusion of the corrosion tests, the damaged spots of all tested samples were visually
examined. No corrosion products were observed on the damaged surface under a cathodic potential
of −1.15 V/SCE as shown in Figure 12. Brown corrosion products can be clearly seen on the damaged
point of the sample tested under the OCP.
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iti s of the sa ples tested under (a) − . s. 0.85 vs.
V and (c) the OCP after co rosion tests.
4. onclusions
Based on the experi ental results and analysis fro one representative sa ple in each test
condition, the follo ing conclusions can be dra n:
• The enamel coating is subjected to initial compression due to its lower CTE than steel, thus it is
less susceptible to tensile cracks. In comparison with epoxy coating, the enamel coating has a
higher glass transition temperature, and thus allows an increase of pipeline operation temperature
up to 400 ◦C, with a safety factor of approximately 1.25.
• Enamel residual remained between anchor points of the steel substrate after the enamel coating
had been chipped off, this was due to impact loading. During all the corrosion tests, no further
delamination was found, and the CP did not change the coating properties and the mechanical
condition at the coating-substrate interface.
• At the intact coating areas, the higher the potential (up to −1.15 V/SCE) applied in CP, the higher
the coating resistance and charge transfer resistance. The CP does not cause debonding between
the coating and its steel substrate, it decelerates the degradation process of the coating and delays
the electrochemical reactions at the steel-electrolyte interface.
• The resistances of all the damaged coatings were less than 1 kΩ cm2, indicating the loss of their
barrier effect in protecting the steel substrate from corrosion. The introduction of CP does not
improve the coating performance once damaged.
• The resistances against electrolyte penetration into the enamel coating and charge transfer through
the steel-electrolyte interface in the intact and damaged enamel coating areas differed by at least
104 times after 70 days of testing. It is thus important to separate the electrochemical processes in
the intact and damaged zones during corrosion tests.
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